
Lions Club launches website to provide
easy access to community resources
"'1l.0STBl.~G The Frost-

hnrg Lions Club has launched
a new websito aimed al pro-
~;dingcasy access to informa-
tion alii] I't!l,uurl'es to the com-
munit)~Thewebsite serves as
an extension 01 the Lions'
motto "We Serve" by provid-
ing simplified access to a van-
ety of resources aimed at
serving the needs oflocaJ resi-
dents.
"'We Serve' is our way of

bri ngmg information dit'CcLly
to the commnnity," sail] Io'ru~t-
hurg Lions President Bil!
Munck. ~Whtmyou need infor-
mation. you nee<! it now; We

hVfJe lhat this website will
accomplish that."
Included on the website,

wwwfrostburgtions.org; are
tabs rela ted to health care
and wcllness resources.
"If you Google Western

~arylalld Health :"'yl:tems
Cancer Center," Munck said,
"you can get over 3 million
items from your search
way too mueh to wndc
lnrough."
Through. the Health & Well-

ness tab on the Lions' web-
site, simple pull-down menus
provide the public with rltrert
finks to area health CMe facili-
ties and gE'np.I-a1 welJness
informution. Also provided is

a <li$ital contact Iorm for sub- found on the site. Links to
1ni~tin~questions to the Frost information an pmm"gency
burg Lions nurse preparedness provide tips 00
The Communitv Center tab lJuildinKan enJergt'\nry supply

implements [he same easy-to- kit and learning about dfftei·
use menus (or II variety of entwAAtherconditions.
infermatiou nmgjng from Agendas (or upct>ming
Frostburg municipal websites Lions meetings Wid minutes
to resources like [he Mary- from past meetings can lItl
land Sex Offender Registry. found on the site along w.itb a
Besourees relating to area reservation form fCIl" those
shopping, banking, news and who wish lu aueed a meeting
sport.'> are also cornpiled in of the club. The J<rostburg
the community section. Lions plan to expand the web-
Wp.f1lher and emergency site as needed 1:0 meet the

alerts, including Maryland needs of the community
Amber Alert, the U.S. Depart- For more infurnwtion ulJIJut
ment or Homelaud Seeuritv the Frostburg Lions Club. call
terror level and links to listen 301 687 0212 or visi l the web-
to local pulic:e~r:mner'S can be site at wwwJrosibw'gliCITm.org.
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